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THE. NEWS*
Gold fellyesterday to ICS and 160, but ral-

lied at the close to 160%. Thatis the first
fruits of thenew measure. Goldwill be yet
mere heavily causedpresently. -

A disturbance of a serious nature comes to
us in a roundabout way from Springfield, as
being inprogress in Colesoonnty. Several
lives arcreportedas already sacrificed to se-
•ccah hate, and seal for the cause of Jeff.
Davis. "Wc hope the talc ‘is exaggerated,
tand yet why may It not be. There
'•are in Illinois, and Chicago as mad zealots
Tor therebel cause as exist in South Carolina,
but they are happily overshadowed and well
nigh lost in the overwhelming loyal senti-
ment ofthe community, but now and then a
hiss ofsome sheetlike the organ of treason
In thisoily tells where the reptiles crawl and
from time to time a murderof some Federal
■officer tellswherea reptild has been trodden
-on andstruck with its deadly fang. But the
wholebreed of homo serpents though knot-
led in a “Golden Circle” ever so firmly will
be crushedout.

The Fenian Fair openedin this city yester-
day, an occasion of great interest to our
Irish fellow citizens. Bishop Duggan wasn't
called upon to bless the Fair, and perhaps
would he willingto have a certain share of
theCeltic mind ascribeto his influ-
ence one of themost thoroughly execrable
days thatever lured man out Into the mud
and rain Calls bybits of interposed sunshine.
March the month was decidedlya counter-
march to the Fenian procession, which nev-
ertheless wasnot to lose its display, anddid
not.

A ring ofswindling horse contractors was
1 broken up in Washington yesterday. Secre-

tary Stanton laidMs firm graspon one John
Spicerof this city, and landed him in the
Capital prison. There will be fewmourn-

"i ere over ibe fate of any who only follow the
government for the spoils. Thatnobleani-
mal the horsehas often need to be ashamed
•of Ms bipod companions.

In anotherpart of this Issue we publish
Interesting accounts of thelots battle at Pa-
•ducab, both by letter, and dispatch from
Springfield. In the lattera noble tribute Is
paid to thedevotion and bravery of the col-
ored regular soldiers who manned the guns
of the beleaguered fort, an! sent death hur-
ling through the rebel ranks. It is a piece
of rare reCrilmtirc Justice that the attacking
force was composed of numerousresidents
of Paducah, enlisted in the rebel armyand
returned to deal vengeanceupon thedefend-
ers of the Union. It wasdonbtless nottheir
Intention to harm Paducah, os a city, for a
meaner rebel precinct does not exist in Ken-
tucky, and that is sayinga good deal. But
they metswift and fearful retribution, and
perished by scores amid the ruins of a place

- 'whose reputation for disloyalty they had
lelpedtomake.

And now remember thatit is such black
-soldiersas thosewhofoughtso wellat Pada-
•cah, that Gov. Bnimlette and his crew dare
to say the Government shall not recruit in
.Kentucky.

So longns there is a spot of American soil
onwhich a white man can call a black his
chattel, Just so long will the whole interpre-

-fation of the Constitution, the whole force
of Law, human and Divine, be kept at the
dirty work ofsaving thatnigger forhis mas-
ter. As in tbejmarchof a caravan the rate
of progress is graduated to its
weakest members, so the whole
progress* of this country will-be restrain-
ed that the weak-winded, leprous, lame,
-mid accursed system of chattelism may not
be left behind. President, Congress and peo-
ple are beginning to understand thisthing]
mnd thelate test votes Inboth houses declare
the progress of opinion. In the House yes-
'tcrday’Uie vote on Jthe amendment to the

- Con&Ututton to forefir rid this soil ol slave-
ay, stood 39 opposedto C 9 in favor of the
measure. It will come, and the’ earlier the
"better.

- The country "will hail with pleasure the
> hint given in our dispatches of a measure
likelyto be brought about in Congress to
tax the rog-mills, the fifteen hundred debt
factories, andlay a crashing impost on their
Issues. The sharing fraternity will oppose
It, but trade, and the people, the merchant
4ind the mechanic, can willingly exchangethe
greasy andragged promise* tootoe, for the gen*
'nine greenbacks. Messrs. Congressmen the
people expect this of yon.

On thecoast of Maine yesterday, the de-
struction by fire of two vessels indicates the

.operations ofrebel pirates.
* Elsewhere we givea brief and Interesting

gV-pfrb of the life of the lamented Lovejoy.
Theremains of the'deceased will reach this
cityin timeto go forward by special train on
ThnrsdaytoPrinceton, Btireaucounty, where
amongIdsneighbors and friends thelast ob-
sequies will be paid to the lamented de-
ceased.
•All ispreparationinmilitary circlesand mar-

vels are beingperformed in the way of get-
tingridofdeadwoodandbrighteningnp the
machinery. Tbe loiterers on the back seats
me being called outand set -at work. There

‘ls even an astounding rumor that
McClellan is toreceive a command 'What
3t is to be no one can conjecture. We
•venture to suggest thathe be set overa dig*
jgingforee on tbe Illinois Ship CanaL He
•could thus exercise his cxcavateryproclivi-
tiesto the top ofhis bent, and only be an-
noyedby tbesmell of powder when it came
toblab ting.

A GREAT BEAR LOOSE.
A shadow has fallen on the path of the

.gold gamblers, and the delicate beam of the
gold market responds. It is what the gold
<6hari»have beenaimingtoavert, thewhich
Indeed Congress weakly if not corruptly
•rame near preventing, and which perhaps
some of them withyocketostuffed with lees
thought they hod shut off; in the formof the
billas finallypassed. ‘ But the Secretaryof
the Treasury is now the Ursa Major of the
soldmarket, andMs very first strokehas sent
theprice of gold down five cents. And this
Is bowIt is done. Hewill sellno gold. The
drafters ol the MU -cunningly thought they

• hadbarred that. Bat tiffs he will do. He
will sell gold certificates, which will be os
Available as the pure coin itself “at tbe re-
ceipt of customs.'” To p&y duties on im-
ports at Hew York alone, a qu&rteriof& min-
ion dollars in gold is called for daily.
The Treasuryhoe gold enough and can go
on for -months without taking in another
dollarIn coin. This demand forgold to pay
dutieshas kept the racket up. Secretary
Chose will now undersellall thegold dealers.
Importerswill buy certificates ofhim rather
thanin the shavingshops whose occupation
will be gone, when the demand for gold to
pay duties shall existno lopger. The order
of theSecretary is given elsewhere. Gold
fell yesterday to ICS, ralliedslightly hut was
«tlll weak. It will notrecover Its buoyancy.
-SecretaryCha&c can tmderflnii thegold gamb-
lersand intercept their market for twenty
millions, and be all thewhile in receipt of a
steadyinfluxof greenbacks to pay the boys
in bine. It Isa master stroke and the goldgamblers have been outwitted very hand-
somely.

thetmHoy, owes homor.
Sketch ofHla Uft and Serrleea,

ThedeathefSon. OwenLovcjoywas brief-
ly chronicled in. onr lost issue.’ The an-nouncement, not altogether ‘unanticipated
for a few days past, has yet filled all his
friends in our State with sadness. Indeed

1 ;all the true friends of freedom in the landannet In spirit take the place of personal
mournersathis funeral,

"Wehadhopedandanticipated forMman olh-

<r late.. Coining oshedldlromastnrdylong-
lived Ifew Englandstock,andhavinghimself a
-lineconstitution, neverImparedby unworthy
habits, we had thought of him as destined to
give yet many years of valuable service to
his country,and to enjoy yet many yearsof
honor forhis faithfulness to the cause of ha-
znan liberty. Having stood unflinchingly by
the sideof Freedom whenehe had only sac-

■ zificcs torequire, we trusted - that he would
be nearalso when she had; glorious rewards
to confer.

* But One, wiser thanall mortals, has deci-
ded differently, and it Is for' ns to bow In
yminblc submission toHisappointments.

OweaLovqJoy was the grand-eon of Fran-
s hardy pioneer settler of Kcne-

-I>ec county,Maine, who died in 1818, at the
ngeoffiS/andtie son of Bey. Daniel Love-
Joy, pastor oftheCongregational Church, of
.Albion, Maine; Hewas bom in Albion, Jan-
Cth, the third oflour eons. His youth
until ho was 18years:of sge wos spent on a
term. He then fftted lor college with his

VOLUME XYii
oldest brother, a fine classical scholar, andworked his way through,Bowdoin* by hisown exertions. He studied for the ministry
and In 1837was in Alton, Illinois, when his
oldest brother, Rev. Elijah P. Lovejoy, fellas John Quincy Adams said fi the firstAmeri-
can martyr to the freedom of the pra» and the
freedom qfthe dove." Orer his dead body,
Owen, at the age of SO,rowed a life-long
hostility to thesystem of American slavery.
Howwell that row waskept theworld knows
Soon after the death of his brother, he and
another brotherpublisheda valuablememoir,
in which the reader perhaps is equally im-
pressed with the monstrous injustice of the
slavepower toward the master, the calmand
consistent temper andgood sense with which
he defended himself and theabsence of all
harshj vituperative language in the biogra-
pliers.

In 1837, Owen Lovejoy became pastor of
the CongregationalChurch at Princeton, HL,
and held that relation till 1851, making his
pulpit a powerful batteryagainst oppression,
and leading the. church to excludefiom Us
communion slaveholders and apologists for
slavery, and the community to protect the
fugitive bondman. Hewas ah able preacher,
and the tact that in the new and changeable
TTcst he remained for sixteenyearsin his
first and only pastorate, and that one of the
most importantchurchesofhis denomination
in theInterior of the State, shows the power
with which he could draw to himself the
hearts ofmen.

But the combatwith slavery deepened, and
those who had felt his power in ills own
community naturally thoughtofhim astheir
standard-bearer ona wider battle field. The
ability withwhich he upheld that standard,
proved the wisdom oftheir selection. 'With
greatcredit tohimself and Us constituents,
he represented them twice in the Illinois
Legislature, and in 1858 he was elected to
Congress. Bis maidenspeech on the floor of
the RepresentativesHall produceda memora-
ble commotion. The minions of slavery
were determined that he should not be
heard, hut he stood undaunted before
them till he had givena ftoll utterance to the
burning thoughts and scathing wordswhich
were im his heart Ever after that it was
well understood in Congress that Owen
Lovejojwas.a man who could notbe put
down. To all appearance he was without
fear in thepresence ofhis opponents, and yet
those who knew his extreme natural sensi-
tiveness understood thatit was moral cour-
age and thepower ot a determinedtriC, and
not mere physical courage that made him
thus heroic. It will surprise many of our

readers to know that in time ofpeacehe was
wontto faint at the sight of blood. Yethe
witnessed the firstbattle of Bull Run, and
was with Fremont in hishQssonii campaign,
as one ofUs staff with the rank of Colonel,
and thatwill of Ms enabledhltp to overcome
his natural infirmity. In - Congress he was
one of thepillars of theAdministration, tak-
ingsuch an intense interest inpublic meas-
ures that once when unable fromsickness to
bepresent he sent his views in writing, to
be read before the House. Hewas twicere-
elected tohis scat,and was serving his third
Congressional term at the time,of his death.
Bis protracted and exhausting labors during
the last electoral campaign doubtlesslaid the
foundation of the disease which ended his
life. His-political enemies were determined
and unscrupulous in theirplans to defeat his
re-election, and as the District was
a new one -in part, and some of the
additions strongly Democratic, the issue
seemed T«y doubtful. But the energy of
Mr. Lovejdy, his magnetic power over the
popular mind as a speaker, in which he had
no superior.In the West, thepurity of Ms
principles and the consistency of his record
won the dayi'and theman whose defeat the
opponents of ' the Administration in the
State desired most of all to securewas again
victorious]

Bis herculean labors In this campaign un-
dermined Mshealth. He was alarmingly ill
during the subsequent session - ofCongress;
nor did he follyrecover daring the vacation.
Hereturned to Washingtonwhen he should
have put himselfunder the care of askllfol
physician. Formuchof thepast winterhehas
been confined to his room, and-nowhe has
fallen, ns really though not as directly and
apparently a martyr to freedom as did his
brother in 1837.

In public as well as in private life Mr.
Lovejoy was a sincere, upright, thoroughly
honest man. It isnot believed thatany man
livingor deadever accusedhim of departing
from the principles ofstrict integrity.

At home, oflate years, hehas been a large
and successful farmer, with fine improved
breedsof cattle and fertile fields.

In the bosom ofhis largefamily he was the
idol of their affections, the most exemplary
of husbands, the most indulgent of fathers.
Awidow and nine children areleft to cherish
his nameand his virtues as a rich legacy, and
to mourn what seems to them and to the
worldhis untimelydeparture. ■ Mrs. Lovejoy
hasbeen with him in Washington all winter
thedevoted wife and nurse. Two brothers
and one sister ofMr. Lovejoy are still living.

He was a man ' of the people, a
noble, great hearted man with the
warmest sympathies for the poor and
the oppressed of all classes, and so
foil of apparent vitality that his friends
could; butpredict forhim a longlife. They
could but anticipate much further aid from
bis wisdom andpatriotism in the national
councils. To a human view it appears sad
that now, when the country is so well on its
way toward the attainment of that universal
liberty for which he tolled &Uhis life, that
he could not be sparedto see the end of the
great conflict, and to enjoy in a serene old
age the fruitof all his labors. Yet donbtleas
be will from a higherposition witness the
triumph without further tolls or sacrifices.

The writer well remembers hearing him
at the Trcmont HouseIn this city, on a pub-
lic occasionsoon alter his last election, re-
peat with intense emotion and thrilling ef-
fect, the following lines from Bryant, now
become too prophetic, alas I ofhimself:

those who fought; but thouWhominglcstin the harder strifeFor truthswhich tnenreceive sotaov,Tby warfareonly ends with life.
A friendless warfareI lingering longThrough wearydayand weary year.
A wildand many-vesponedthrong

Hang ontby front,and flank, and rear.
Tot nerve tby spirit to the proof.

And blaocb not at tby chosen lot. -

The timid goodmay stand aloof;
The sagemay frown—yet farat thou not.

Norheed the shaft too surely cast,
The foul and hissing bolt of scorn;For wltb tby aide shall dwell, at lost,The victory of endurance bom.

Truth crushrd toearth aball rise again;
Tbe eternal years of God arehers:

Sat Error wounded, writhes withpain,
a«d diesamong miworshippers.

Yea, thoughthou Ue upon the dost,
- Whennheywho belped thee flee In fear.

Diefull ofhopeand manly trust,
- Like those who fell In battle bore.

Another bandtby sword aball wield,
Acoiherliand uiestandard ware,

TUI fromthe trumpet'smouth Is pealed
The blast of triumph o’er tby grave.

the red river expedi-
tion.:

From Onr Corrmqwmaciit wl® tlio
Fleet,

[Special CorrespondenceChicago Tribune.]
RenEmm Expedition. Tjukspobt Taos. E. |

Terr. LyingatFoot De Russet, Xa-, f
.

’ March 35,15W. J
The fleet composed of nineteen transports and

fifteen gunboatsentered the month of Eed.rivcr(old
river) on Saturday the 15th at 13 ©’dock,and as-
cended (entering a bayon which enters Into the
Atcbafalya) toapolnt called Simsport, The morn-
ing of the Sabbath -was devoted todrill. On out
transport In the afternoon we had religions servi-
ces on the lower, boiler and hurricane decks. In
the midst of the third service an order came to
prepare fora msrch,with five davs ratlona.

At seven the fall la” was heard, and at eight
and a halfo’dock the three divisions moved and
marched IDI 8a. halting liar three hoars, and
then marched till 10 a. su, halting for three
Lours again to repaira bridge destroyed the pre-
vious aiterooon by the retreating rebels. At In.
m. onr train, three miles in length, were safely
over, and marched tm C:3Jin the evening, arrivingwithin a mileof this fori. The gunboats had as-

the river and opened fire upon the fort,which we had lor miles heard. The Ist bragado
u®tb and noth Illinois, 89th Indiana, and 37thIowa), £d brigade, 14th and Sid lowa, and 24thMissouri, continued marching and at once formedfjjf.ocdon. The Ist brigade madethe attack on the

®®d tb° 2d on the front and right. In fifteenminute* the action became severe, the fightingbe-Uicleft and front. The regiments.'
with a thirty miles march- and

the contiU11?an dmost RioHonslv did they fluht, 1
o£th. oI marching with vonr
arrived harried’forward andarnvco as toe final charged was made. Th* *»i»h

after about ascended; bSanenAnna to tie breerc. Thetmtplumt Waseca coutioued with th-lr tnnrt ■aotWyatofeDta,. erica UliVfbSfor^h%no botuida. Etctj nun potato! and dlachir™?hlagoo toward the Woe vault of heavSitT
were taken priaoncre.elr largo and ala email Sinaanda large supply ofcommlaaary atorea. ThefS.'Uflcattoaavrere amoaa the beat, aad verr eimn-alve. -Sixty win cover the eaaaalltlca, and butseven killed. A glorious triumph for which w#
tlisnk God, '

• ,
, ,

•
.

We leave immediately forAlexandria.
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(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Springfield, 111., March 28,18ttt

Tour correspondent >ftus in Padneah yesterday,
and while there gathered some interesting Inci-
dents of therebel raid on that dty.

The dispatches of this morning in the press of
St.Louis and Chicago donot give a correct state-
ment of the force. In the fort there were about
£SO recruits for a United States colored regiment, a
portion of the ICth Kentucky cavalry, without
arms, and two companies of the 122 d Illinois in-
fantry, M ah about 500 men.
It was thenegro regulars that fought so well.

They handledthe artillerywith great skilland their
bravery is on the tonguesof all the loyal men. Ode
of the regiments in the attack on the fort was the
3dKentucky, Col. Thompson, who commanded a
brigade. This regiment was raised in Padneah
three years ago by Col. Tiighman, afterwards Brig-
adier General, and CoL Thompson whowas at the
time Prosecuting Attorney for the Paducah cir-
cuit.

CoLThompson wasa man of great influence and
did more thanany one rise in recruitingthe regi-
ment fromthe chivalry. This waalts first vlaithome.
Before the attack was made threats were freely
made in the streets that they would capture thefort
and kin every damnednigger In it.

In the attack, this regiment .was in the advance
and suffered the most. Colonel Thompson was
literally tom In pieces by a shot froma siege gnn

-handledby colored men. These colored menwere
native Scntnekiana, and seven of them have offered
up their lives for their ,country. Is there nota
stem Justice in the fact that many of these rebels
paid thepenalty of their treason at their own door-
poats.by the hands of the despised native Ken-
tuckians of African descent J

To Hon. Luden Anderson, of that district, the
credit la dne of getting permission toraise a regi-
ment of blacks, -whichwas done against the oppo-
sition of the State authorities.

ToColonel Hlcka, a noble WarDemocrat, andall
the troops under his command, great cradle is due
for theirobstinateand successful defense. -

Cairo, March 2L—The steamer latan, from
Tsarhrißew paebed Paducah, yesterday. Captain
Parker, her commander, famishes toe following
Information: ..

Forrest, with about 5,000 men, made a descent
upon Paducahat about S o'clock Friday afternoon,
capturing the city and completely guttiug"T£e
place. They burned a number of bnQdlnge, Inclu-
ding the MarineRailway and the steamer Arizona.

Colonel Ricks, with a Union force numbering
about 800 men, occupied,, the fort, whileForrest
the town. Two of onr gunboats were playing on
the cityat the same time. The Continental Hofei is
badly nsed up.

The enemy made four assaults upon thefort and
were repulsed each time. At oue time some of
them gained the top of the breastworks; a few fell
Inside of the fort.

The wharf-boat and about three thousand people
were moved across the river to the Illinois shore,
onForrest's approach. These people were In an
exposed and destitute condition.

The steamerJoseph Pearce,fromCincinnati, with
the 94th Indians veterans, has arrived, bringing
two hoars' later adrices.

Forrest had left Fadacnh. The fire In the back
part of the city was dying out. The people on this
side of the river were goingback.

A number of the enemy had occupied a large
brewery on Front street, on which the gunboats
opened a heavy fire, battering the walls of the.building and killing many rebels. Itis notknown
bow many were killed In the city. It is said some
women and childrenwere tilled. :

The enemy took a position in buildings onFront street, and fired from the windows of tbe
tipper stories Into the upper works of the gun-
boats, riddling them considerably.

Commodore Pcnnock telegraphs from Cairo to
theNavy Department that, hearing that the rebel
cavalry of General Forrest had occupied Paducah,
Ky., he sent up two gunboats and demanded thesurrender of the place. Forrest refused, and then
the gunboats opened on it, driving the rebels out,
kilimsand wounding 300, and completely destroy-
ing tbe place by fire from shells. Kentucky Con-
gressmenreceived telegrams to-night of the same
purport.

The gunboats fired COO rounds; they had three
wounded. The Captain of tbe Paw Paw received
a scratch Iron a smnie bail on the right cheek, and
a ban went through his pantaloons. The troops
In the forthad 14killed find 46 wounded. Forrest
look about 40 convalescents in the hospital prison-
ers. The enemy bad 300 killed and 1,000wounded.
The latterwere taken to Mayfield by rail; the for-
mer lie about the fort unboned.

Sirs. Grimes and several other women were kill-
ed during the engagement.

FROH WASDUVGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

Washington, March SS, 1864.
THE NEW TAX BILL.

It is not determined when the Committee of
Ways and Means will report the general taxbill.
They arc hard at workat it from day to day, but
thnsfar have done little more than perfect the pro-
vision which relates to tbe machinery for making
assessment and collection. Ko conclusion has
been reached with reference to theamount of duty
to be imposed on any important article, and It Is
probable that the Committee will postpone the
final dodslonUpon themall till the last moment.

There Is excellent authority for stating that five
per cent is likely tohe imposed upon manufactur-
ers' incomes, and other subjects of taxation which
nowpay three per cent.

themono sounrns zk KEMueikr.
' Gov. Bromlctte, ofKy., arrived here yesterday.
He has so far modified bis views on the snbjoct of
negro requitingas to assent to the enrollmentof
negroes, and if Kentucky falls to famish her quota
of white men, then enough negroes maybo taken
tomakenp the deficiency.

SHERXAN VS. WILKINSON.
Therewas quitea lively brush to-day between

Shermanand Wilkinson, growing out of the lat-
ter'sreply to a speech ol the former made some
time since, in whichWilkinson charged Sherman
with puttings stumbling-blockInhis way of party
freedom two yearsago, Sherman characterized
Wilkinson’s speech as false, to which Wilkinson
returned by quoting frpm and reiterating bis form-
er statements.

Senator Wilson’s LIU confines lie number of
cadets to400. Of the additional number two are to
come from each Staterepresented in Congress and
theremainder from meritorious young men in the
army.

THE lATX OWEN LOVEJOY.
Messrs. Farnsworth and Boss, of Illinois, and

Bice, of Maine, left for New York at 5 o’dock to
accompany the remainsof Mr.Lovejoyto his home
atPrinceton,' Illinois.

OWZK XOVEJOT’g SUOCXSMR.
Thestatement of the Kew York Tribune that

Leonard Sweet WOl be Mr. LotcJoj’b successor is
refuted by the fact that he does not live In Mr.Love-
joy's district.

COSTRAOTOBS CO3CE TO QRIEP.

Aring of swindling horse contractors wasbroken
up to-day by the Secretary of Wav The ring-
leader, one Spicer, of Illinois, was lodged in the
old Capitol prison,-andorders Issued to ths Pro-
vost w«r«>i9iQ to arrest the othersat theirplaces of
residence. They will be tried by Court Martialup-

■ derthe act of July37th, 18C2.
Their plan of operations was toput in bids low-

er than horses could be furnished, for them to for-
feit their contractsst the lastmoment, and compel
Government to buy their horses in open marketat
high prices. That game is blocked. ■

THE VHT.

It Is ascertained that General*SoL Meredithwas
ordered away from the army of thePotomac on ac-
count of incapacity to command troops.

GSSHBXL IttJkDE’B CASE.UDDDDDU will.". .

The Committee on the Conduct of the Warhave
eldicd nothing which they deem prejudicial to
General Meade’s reputation to;connection with
the allegedretreat at Gettysburg.

jdutaet AFrocmoDiT.
Major GeneralC. C/Waahbom, of Wisconsin,

has been ordered to the temporary command ol the
troops oftho Pth Army Corps, now assembled at
Annapolis, Md.

KXCBOXB vob ssorar.
Secretory Welles has consented to acceptnegroes

In default ofseamen ns provided for in the enroll-
mentact, and orders were issued to-day .for dis-
banding a thousandnegroesenlistedIn Maryland,
and tor their transferto the Kavy.' Much inconve.

nience Isexperienced by the scarcity of seamen. 33
war vessels are waiting forcrews, and one-thirdof
the Padflc squadron is useless. A large number of
seamen whose terms of service have expired are
necessarily retained In the service tokeep the ves-
sels afloat. Energetic measures ate to be taken
immediately by the President and the Departments
toremedy this seriousevil.

CONQBZSSIOKAL.
'The Rouse bills werereported Mvorablyfrom the

Senate. _-

The Territorial Committee organized Montana
Territory, and enabling Nebraska to form a State
constitution. ■ '

Among tbe bills Introducedwas one donating to
California the 'OroscmUe Valley and Samqna Big
Trees, and providing for a’wsgon road thereto, and
one appropriating slo,ooo£forlthe Indians In Michi-
gan.

TBZ NATIONAL HANK QUESTION;
Mr. Sherman presenteda memorialfrom four Na-

tionalBanks at Cincinnati against thepassage of
the amendment to the newcurrency bill requiring
National Banks to redeem their , notes inNew
York. . .

Wapiiinoton, March 38.—The house appointed a
Committee of Messrs. Farnsworth, of H1 M Bice, ofMaine, and Ross, ofI1I„ tosuperintend tbe remo-
val of the remains Mr.Lovejoy from Brooklyn to
Illinois. . *

The PoiCi special Bays; .
It Is stated that an attempt,.win soon be-made

in Congress toreduce the volume of currency, by
taxing the circulation of State banks.

Washington, March 23.—The Secretary of the
Treasury has transmitted to the Senate, in re-
sponse toa resolution, a Hat of special agents of
tne Treasury, theirAdd of operations, pay and.
emoluments, from whichitappears that under the
act of Majch, I£G3, twenty-seven supervising and
special agents havebees appointed, some withsal-
aries of five a*d others with'six dollars aday.and
ten cents a mile for travel. No case to exceed
$5,000 in foil.

Under the act of July 7,1862, to further provide
fortbecollectionof Revenue, ten special agents,
some with salaries as above, one at $1,200, J. R.
Dimon, at Nashville: oneat $1,500, Thos, P. Hay.
at New Orleans, and thirteen under the act of
March, 1853, for the collectionof Internal Revenue ■at similarsalaries, including one Thos. Brown for
the sea coast, at nine dollars per day.

The Rouse MiUtary.Commutoc have acted favor-
ably on the new style of military equipmentspro-
jected by Col. King, of New Orleans. They not
only lessen the expense, hut greatly relieve sol-
diersof unnecessary weight.

The Supremo Court has disposed of the great
“hat body "case of Burr’agolnat Ducyaa and oth-
ers. Three snits in chance 17had been brought op-
en the patents of If. A. Wells, A.
B. Tyler and Hopkins for Improve-
ments in hat' makmg machinery. The
cases were argued a month ago.' The opinion of
the Court was delivered to-day by Justice Grier in
lavor of the defendants in eachof the throe cases,deciding that the Berden mo chine was no infringe-
ment of either Wells'. Tyler's or Hopkins' patent.
The opinion is very long, and ably reviews the
whole art of hat making, and the law on the sub-

jectof re-issued patents.
New-Tobk, March 28,—The Herald's Washing-

ton special ears: “ GeneralGrant. General Ingalls,
and a few staff officers, spent Sunday at the War
Department.

‘ Thirty-two vessels are detained from service,awaiting seamen, the WarDepartment not • allow-
ing the transfer from thearmy to the navy of the
ten thousand seamen whobare made application.
“Very few officers are nowin Washington, all

havingbeen imperatively ordered to the front,"
The World's Washington dispatch says

ral Grant livers the employment of all the Inactive
Generals, and both Fremont and McClellan will
soon have commands. .
“ The same aathorltj states that General Grant,

alter reorganizing the Array of the Potomac, trill
leave for the West again.'’ •

* The New York Times dispatch says: 44 General
Grant states that when the reorganization of the
Army of the Potomac is completed, it willbe
the finest army on the continent, -
“It Is reported that the President has sent for

General Fremont, to give him an important com-
mand,” -

The SeraWs Washington dispatch says; 44 It is
stated that the decision in the Quicksilver Mining
Case willnot bo delivered tillnext week.”

ThoNew York Tribune's Washington special
says: 44 It ia understood that the Ways and Means
Committee will recommend atax of one dollaron
spirits, to take effect in May, instead of July, and
willalso recommend a heavy tax on tobacce. The
opinion in Treasury circles la that taxes on,.these
articles will yield tally one halfof all the revenue. 1.

FROM BESMOFfES.
lowa Legislative ITlattcrs,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.],
Dzsxocres. March 53.1661.

Senatorial and Representative district bills have
passed both houses to-day, which will constitute
the next House of ninety-eight members and the
next Senate of forty-nine members—an increase
of six Representatives and three Senators. Clay-
ton county has three Representatives under the
new apportionment. »<

The Railroad bridge bill has passed the House
with farther specifications concerning the cun-_
struct!on of draws. Ttae- per diem and general ap-
propriation bill passed both hontas without oppo-
sition.

Abill passed both houses abolishing the office
of Secretary of the Agricultural Hoard, and creating
the office of of the College Farm,
who le required toreside on'the College form in
Story county.

• Abill passed fixing theprice of publishing legal
notices at one dollar per square far first insertion,
and fiftycents for subsequent-insertions, and fixing
the price of publishing the delinquent tax list at
twenty cents per description. Agreat amount of
business has been disposed of in both houses to*
day,and they hare adjourned to seven anda half
o'clock thisevening, when they will meet andrun
all night, and adjourn fine dieearly in themominff.
It is stated that the resumptlonlsts haye their

ropes laid for running through their bill before
morning, or that they so think.- They will come
to griefif such Is theirexpectation.
_On Saturday both Iloascs passed the Valley
Railroad bill, securing to that Company the lands
Includedin the indemnity grant of ISC2. This wilt
secure the early completion of that Hoad from.
EddyviUe to Hesmofnes and Fort Dodge. The
lands included in its grant are among the best
lands In theDcsmolnes Talley.

*

Therailroad bridge bill passed the Senate with
an amendment, fgiving the control of location ol
abutment to the County Hoard of Supervisors.

Both bouses'passed the House bill for settle-
ment with the Capitol Building. Association, and
purchase of theCapitol building by the State on
conditions. The Senate also passed the House
bill authorizing the people of counties to change
the same of counties; the House bill regulating
ihe loan and management of the SchoolFund; the
House bill fixing the per diem of Jurorsat two dol-
lars, and thebill fixing the price of legaladvertise-
ments in newspapers.

The House passed theSenate SoldierRelief bill.
A few otherbills of minor importance were dis-

posed of Is joint convention Saturday night of the
two houses.
„Hon. Oran FavUle, of Mitchell county was"elect-
ed Superintendent of Public Instruction by an al-
most unanimous-vote.' Acomplimentary vote was
given to Abraham 8. Russell of Scott, and Lean A
Fletcher ofJackson, by their friends.
" The following persons were elected Trustee* of
the Agricultural College: Joseph McGowan,'“of
Appanoos;.Peter Hiliney, of Black Hawk; Joel
Foster, ofMnscatlne; L. Q. Hoggatt, of Story, and
Phineaa Ctdwcll, of Harrison.

The following persons were elected Trustees of
the State University; Rush Clarke, of lowa City;
Lewis W. Boss, of Council Bluff’s, and MqjorTie
Woodward, ol Ottumwa. ; *

niOM SrCI>(SFIEI.D.

State Military matters, &c.

[SpedalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Spßcsonsu), March 23. 18G4.

Second Lieutenant John A. Schmlt,company A,
27th regiment Illinois Volunteers, la honorably
discharged on account of wounds received in ac-
tion.

Major Joseph 8. Smith. 10th Illinois cavalry,
having tendered his resignation, has been dls-'
charged from the service on account of physical
disability and absence without feare.
ItIsreported that the 33th and 21st regiments,

formerly commanded by Gen. Grant, have re-en-
listed and will soon come to this State.

Thearrival-of new recruits in this dtyon Satur-
daywas less than for several previous days. Only
forty-five presented themselves at thcheadquarters.
of Gen. White on that day. •

Four hundred newrecruits for varihns regiments
were mustered in and paid off at Camp Butler on
Saturday last by Capt. Lanman.

Three hundred and fifty men of the 2d cavalry,
Col. J. J.Mudd, will leave Camp Butler on Tues-
daynext for the front. .

’

About two hundredveterans of thelist regiment.
CoL Isaac C. Pugh, arrived in this city at x lato
hour on Saturday night.

FROM CAIRO AJVR BELOW.
Rebel and Guerilla movements.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Caieo, March 23. ISBL

• The telegraph does not work to Columbus to*
dajt and' there has been no boat since moraine:.
Allwas quiet, but they were expecting an attack
from Forrest.

All is quietbt Paducah.
Two spies were captured this morning at Mound

City. They were in the nary yard. A third es-
caped. They had on citizens’ clothes outside of
rebel uniforms, which betokened them to be offi-
cers. They sentnp two rockets last night which
•wereanswered by two from the Ecntucky shore.

The barracks were homed to-nightat Bird’s
Point, causeunknown;

One day last week fiftyhome guards left Charles-
ton, Missouri, In pursuit ol guerillas. While they
were gone the guerillas entered the town land etolo
four horses.

WHAT AII.SXUK GOI.I> GAW,
BLEBS.

Secretary Chose and the GoldIHarßef.
K*w York, March 23,—I The following was Issued

to-day:
_United States Tusasukt, j

Ksw York, March 2S, ItUL [

By direction of the Secretary of the Treasury
notice 1b hereby given that, until further ordered, I
will issue to importers, for payment of duties on
'goods imported by them, certificates of deposit of
goldcoin to the credit of the Collector of any port
as desiredin exchange for notes at a quarter of one
percent below the current market value of gold.
Thceecertificates are not assignable, hot willbo
received bythe Collector from the party to whom
they are Issued- [Signed] J.?, Coco,

! Assistant U. 8. Treasurer. '

- - The daflypayments for custom 1 duties average
hotto from >860,000 at Kcw York; y ,

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MARCH 29,1864.
the ihnll 'had seats and these bat thinly occupied.
A gentleman who was present and counted the
crowd tells us that there were exactly 151 persons
present when the meeting began; at its middle
there were 160; towards the close about 75; a num-
ber ol persons came for curiosity, listened to the
harangues a little while and then left In disgust;
30. or 40 CopperheadGermans remained throughout
to help a crowd. So much for thesize of the
mbeting.
'' Mr.Bntz says thathe “believes that the resolu-
tions he offered expressed, the views of the German
Toters,'’ one of which reads as follows:

“We further deem It onr duty to declare that la
case of renomination of Abraham Lincoln by the
Baltimore Contention. It will he Impossible to pre-
venta divisionof the liberalrote.”

Wo do notbelieve this ’to be true.’ If President
Lincoln shall receive the Baltimore nomination,
-we are entirely confident that not one German Re-
publican ina hundredwill bolt Irom theparty, and
either votefor the Copperhead candidate or throw
away his ballot on a third candidate; ■ but they will
do what Hr. Bntz himself declares, that in such
event, he shall do—rote for Old Abe. Hr.Batz
complains that we. “have applied some harsh'
epithets to Mm lately.V Considering tneprovoca-
tion, we are astonishedat our extreme moderation.
Wo Baldnothing until after Mr. B. declared lirhis
Louisville speech that “be wanted an Independent
party organizedthat u he expected to sec that
Convention takethe initiative step to form a party
with radical principles, for thenext Presidential
election;, that the toman Radicalt had cat
themselves loose from the Republican party, dkc."
When we read each schismatic language as this,
and saw thatHr. B. was aiming topoll down and
destroy the very party ofFreedom .which ho and
wo helped to bnlld up in 1650 and 1860,
wo could not feci other than indignant at such
wretchedand destructive conduct. The great par-
ty of Freedom has cost cost ns too many anxious
thoughts and too mnch aching toilto beabahdoned
nowin tuemldstofits great mission. It has too
mnch important work yet to accomplish, vital to
the fntnre welfare of this continent and to the ole-
ration of mankind, lor itspioneer friends topermit
{Iw be dissolved prematurely,or tobe asaasainatea
by malcontents.. Those who do not like Us prin-
ciples, its organization, dr .Its candidates,
mn leave it, and • seek repose in . the ho-
sum of copperheadism. If that pleases tfie£Tn*Uer!
But while they profess toremain in It, let them be-
have themselves, and not annoy and disturb its
harmonywith their biasings and bowlings. Let
the brethren—the Sons of Freedom, be allowed to
dwell together inamlty. The Baltimore Conven-
tion must be the arbiter of an pcraoual rivalries
about candidates. Alter that every man should
stand shoulder toshoulder.

Markets by Telegraph.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BnmozroßT, 111,,March 93, ISCI—9 p. m.

CtxAßXD—Arabia, LaSalle, 93,799 ft lumber, 9,370
sMoy’es; Rock Run, LaSalle, 85,500 lumber, 71,000
eblnsles; Garibaldi, LaSalle, 40,613 lumber, CI.OCO
thlogles, H tons cool, JO tons pig Iron.

Annnrxp—Caohlcr,DeßPJalnes,Myds rabblc-stonc:
Morion, LaSalle, 100brls Pork; 11. G.Loomis, Athens.
90 yds rubble-stone; Golden Cloud, Ottawa, 103 brls
floor. 5400 tincorn: Laura Ann, Ottawa, -VX» bn corn,
40brls vinegar: IT. U.Cbannan, LaSalle, SIS brls pork,
20 brls lard,49,SOOtts bacon; Parson Brownlow, La-
Salle. 540 L on ccrn; Leviathan, LaSalle. 1,370 bo
wheat, 1413brls floor; 3,000 bn corn; 8. A. Honshu
N0.3. Seneca, 5,010 bn corn, COO bn wheat; A. Cone,
LaSalle, 5,700 bn corn; Progress, LaSalle, 3400 bn
com; Carondelet,LaSalle.s.ls9bo c0rn,335 do pota-
toes; Clarrlet, Loekport, light; C. L. Huntoon, La*
Salle, Bs hams; 511 brls pork; Armenia, La-
Salle, 5.700 bn corn; M.L. Adams No. 2,LaSalle, 5496
bn wheat; Ajax, LaSalle, 9//00 bn wheat, 3400 bn
corn.
■B B9PtClnclsnatl3Uorker* .

. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbone.l
CntcunvATi, March 23, Tfidt*

, Gbocxbiss—Pair demand for coffee at an advance
of J4@Xc—closing fins at 39J*®l0c. Raw susars In
active demand hotso higher.. Hard reflood advanced
X®J<c—closing in good demand at2oX®2oJ<c. Good
demand for new How Orleans Molasses, which al-
vancedto 84Q96C. 4 " .

"

WmsXT—Ftnnjkt 9Bc. .. ‘

pßOViajOSS—Steady demand for balk meals, bat
prices not qnotably higher.' Sales cf city mess pork
at $32.50 5 rlty lard iJJfc; country lard!2Sfc. Bacon
shoulders heldat rides at 10&C, and In request
atlOfcc. ’

New York Market.—March 28,
Cottos—Firmer, with more doluv. . 73®7flc for

Middlingupland: 71®73c forLow Middling.
Floub—Dull, and common grades a ehado caster

at $7259742f0rextra Bound Hoop Ohio! 87.419&25
for Trade brands. , .. .. • . .

TV mart irregoalr and unsettled, su»state, - $1.8101.05 . for Western
chiefly$14201 48for the latter. Wheat verydulland
drooping; quotations $L65914S for Chicago
spring, and Milwaukee Club $14391.73 winter red
western. Corn Irregularand without decided change
at 1143, delivered, for old shipping mixed western.
Oatsa shade firmer and quiet.

Wool—Firmand In fair demand.
Oeocxmxe— Sugar active and firmer. -
PiTSOLKCSi—firm; SlK@S3cfor Crude; 50®5t for

Refined In bond. . . .
Provisions—Perk firm and infair demand at $2340

92246 Mess: $23.12k®2240 Old do; at fATOT'It.OO
New do; at$182592040 Old and newprime;s234oA'ii,
PrltreMos?,Including city, $25. Also, 1300 bbls Mess,
Ar.rß.buyeni’ option; SOObbia old. do, same delivery,
and 224 and SCO bbls Prime Mess, May, $2940.
r Beef quiet, indunchanged.

, _LanC Arm,witha fair demand at. 13*4913^c, thelaiteripricean extreme. •
_Dutterfirm aisoatce. and 17920 c forState.

Ches»cllrtß atifle.
Boston Stock Market.

Bobtox, March 28.—The following were tho bid-
ding pi ice* for copper stocks at Boston to-day: Bed-
ford. 2V? Quincy to; Central 74; Isle Hu-
ron Canada 9*; Bay State 2iY; Colombia 12K.

New York Money Market-March 28,
Money active and caayatS V cent.
The total subscriptions to the now loan at the Sub

Treasury to day was S»TO/AO The Secretary of the
Treasury will to-morrowcommence tho laaae of the
Cold Certificates. It Is understood they were to bo
Issued at *of one roc cent below the price of gold.

Sterling quiet at 180*.Gold heavy and decidedly lower, opening at 83* de-
cliningtocc, and closing weak ai66%60*(;.

Government stocks firmer. LT S 6’s, 81; Coupons
$113; 5-Co Coupons, slo9*dUo; 7-SO Treasury Notes
at 1115.

New York Slock market—Mnreli2S.
Stocks—generally *roager. C.AU. I. Tol A

Wabash ifd E?c: V. Ft. W. A C. $H52f; A. AT.H.pfd 09c; C. AK. W.63* c; M. AP.dtt C. 86c; (Have A
Toledo $150; li. AC.U. $126; pfd slll*s
Hudson slsbUt llarl $11*: Heading $116;
M. lit*; five, scrip »152; cteve A Pitts $U6x;
N. Pacific M&il $230; 0. AM, cert fij*c;
MoCali*.

New York Dank Matcnicnt.
New ToaK, March 28,1361.

Weekly Bank statement:
Increase inloans. si,!42Jfi6
Decmselzi specie * iSl.eat
Decrease m circulation T»,'6J
Decrcascln deposits...... 1,772,071

FROM COLES COUNTY.
A. Serious Copperhead Disturbance.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrasKcrnmn, El., March 9S,1364.

A serious disturbance is reported tobe going on
In Coles county. ColonelMarshall, of the sfth reg-
iment Illinois volunteers, and Hq]or York and sev-
eral,(fiber persons arc reported to have been shot
by thecopperheads.

Great ‘excitement Is existing at Mattoon. The
64tbhaa gone to Charleston, and measures have
been adopted by the Assistant Provost Marshal
General io sendassistance ifneeded. '

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] '
Mattoon, Coles County, 111., March 23.

Much excitement prevails here at startling ru-
mors of a disturbanceat Charleston, twelve miles
distant, .between a party of soldiersand the Cop-
perheads of that place. It is impossible to give

- particulars to-night, hot there Is good reason for
believing that quitea fight occurred between a por-
tion of Cdh Marshall's 64th Illinois regiment, hi
'which theColonel was shot and severely wounded,
as wellas Major York and several other persons,
officers and privates. The Surgeon of the regiment
waskilled. Ilianame I cannotleam. Astrong force
went out from here to Charleston, (twelve, miles
distant^and reports came hack that after a spiri-
tedresistance horn the Copperheads in which sev-
eral of thelattcr were shot, they captured most of
theringleaders. All reports to-night are confused
and contradictory, hut much excitement prevails
and wiU grow out of the affair.

CONGKGggIONAI..

Washington, March 28,1561.
SENATE.

Mr.FOSTER, ofConnecticut, from the Commit-
tee on Claims, reported hack favorably the House
bin giving SIOO pensions to Revolutionary soldiers
in audition to their pterions pensions. Passed.

TheSenate took up the bill amendatory to the
Constitution relative to slavery.

Hr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, addressed the Sen-
ate at length in favor ol the bill.

Mr.WADE, of Ohio, from the Committee on
Popllc Lauda, reported favorably on the House
bill, enabling the people of Nebraska to form a
State and maintaina Territorial Government.

Mr. WILSON, from the Military Committee re-
ported advtxsely on the use of concentrated feed
forhorses and males in the army. -

Mr.WILSON Introduced a but relating to the
Military Acades y at West Point. This bill au-
thorizes the appointment by the President oi two
additional cadets from each State represented in
Congress, resident of the State whereinappointed
baring served honorably two years in the arihv,
and nut less than 17 nor more than 20 years old,
and selected according to merits and qualifica-
tions.

Mr, COLLAMEB reported a bill relative to the
compensations of Pension Amenta, which allows
them, for clerk hire ami offleo rent, SAO for dis-
bursement of s£o,ooo annually, and $350 additional
lor every additional$5 ’,OW.

Mr. GitIMKS introduced a resolution inquiring
of the Secretary of the Navy how many ordinary
ec&men havebeen transferred from the military to
the naval service. Adopted.

The Senate then took np the special order, viz:
The joint resolution toamend the Constitution so
os to forever prohibit slavery aniPeuvoluntary acr-
vitade. except for crime. ,

Mr.TEUmBCLL, ofDL, madea lengthyspeech
in favor of the bill.

Mr.SBERMAN, of Ohio, denounced the speech
of Mr. Wilkinson, made some days ago, in which
bo charged him {.Sherman) with inconsistency on
the anti-slavery question, to which Mr. Wilkinson
.-briefly replied,

Mr.’WILSON, ofMass., spoke La fiivor of the
bm

Adjourned.
HOUSE.

Mr. NORTON,-of DUnola,,introduced a joint
resolution, beinga proposition toamend the Con-
stitution, prohibiting slavery In the States and Ter-
ritories. KCftrred to the Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr.GARFIELD, of Ohio,a resolu-
tion was adopted calling on the Secretary,of War
to fnrnlah the House withany Information in his
possession In reference to claims ol service ren-
dered by State troops:at any time daring the pres-
ent war, stating theamount of claimsand service.

Sir: ASHLEY, of Ohio, reported a resolution
eranting the nse of the hall of the House to the
Washington Lecture Association for the 6th of
April for the delivery of a lecture by Hon. George
Thompson, the proceeds, after paying expenses, to
be distributedamong the families of the District of
Colombia soldiers.

Mr.HOLMAN, ofInd. movedjto lay the resolution
on the table. The motion of Mr. Holman was
adopted; yearC3, nays40.Mr. STEVENS,of Pa., offered a Joint resolution
proposing a new article to the Constitution, which,
when ratified by the requisite number of States,
shall be valid as a part of the Constitution, namely,
44Slaveiy and involuntary servitude, except for the
punishment whereof the party shall have'been duly convicted. Is forever prohibited la the
United States. All the territories and so much of
article lonr, section eleven, of the Constitution as
refer to the delivery up of persons owing serviceor
labor escaping into another State is annulled.”

Mr.HOLMAN objected to the second reading of
the question. Accordingly the question recurred,
Shall the resolution be rejected V This was deter-
mined In tbo negative by a vote of 39 to CO.

The Speaker announced that the question now
recurred on the second reading.Mr. HOLMANraised the point that the vote not
brine a two-thirdone, as required, the result was
iu effect the rejection of theproposition.

The Speaker overruled this objection. Thepro-
position was then read a sccondtlme.

Mr.STEVENS withdrew the latter part of hie.
nropoeitlon, namely, to amend the FuelLive Slave,
law.

The question was then stated on agieclng to the
other part of the proposition,. .

Farther proceedings were here Interrupted by
Mr.Wssbbnme announcing the death of ms col-
Icasne, Owen Lovejoy.

Eulogies were delivered by Meson J.C. Alien,
Stevens, Farnsworth, PcntUbton, Pike, Norton,
Ashler. Morrill, Odell, Davis of New York, Grin-
cell, and Arnold.

Theusual resolutions of respect and condolence
were passed, and the House adjourned. .

The War In Virginia.
Kkw Tonic, March 28. E. A. Paul writes to the

Sew York Times that tho rebel Stewart had re-
cently made an extensive arrangement for the de-
struction of tbs Orange and Alexandria railroad,
but hla plans were frustrated by the promptness of
our cavalry under Gen. Pleasanton. Col. Brcyer
succeeded, while watching tho movements of tbe•
rebels, in capturing overdOof the enemy, destroyed
lourrebel lacncrlce full of hides, four prist mills, a
saw mill, and a large number of rafts and boats In-
tended to be used by Stuart in. crossing the river.
Arebel scout was captured at Ely’s Ford, who was
dressedin our uniform. On being tried by adrum-
head court martial, be stated that Lee had given
orders tostrip nil the bodies of Union soldiers, and
that the only clothing tho rebels had for somerime
was obtainedin this way.

.piracies on tlte Const of Xlalne
—Xtro Vessels Burned*

Portland, Match 2?.—Three men, employed
on Government vessels hero, report that on their
way from Blddeford to this city they eaw two ves-
sels on fire, between A and 6 o’clock this morning.
One about fourmiles distant, near Wood’s Island,
borndd tonear tbe water's edge. Sbe was heading
toward the Island. Tho other, from eight to ten
miles distant.

from Carolina.
New Tokk, March 28.—Newbcm advices of the

2lih are received. - The steamers Aliceand Haim
nm outof "Wilmington ou the night ot thcl2lh,
with 700 boles of cotton.Judge Pearson, of North Carolina, in a habeas

corpus case recently tried before him decided that
the recent act of Congress to conscript persons
who have furnishedsubstitutes for tbe war is un-
constitutional.

Five Confederate soldiers, who wereat home on
furlough, had been captured near tho Cashic river
and brought into Plymouth.

Xlie Army or the Frontier iu
Motion.

Cincinnati. March 23.—A dispatch to the Gazette
fromFort Smith, announces that the Army or the
Frontier is In motion—supposed destination North-
ern Texas.

movements ot Ocncra.l Grant.
Washington, March 23.—Lient. Gen. Grant ar-

rived here from the front yesterday, and was en-
gaged in consultation with the President, Secre-
tary of War, and General Hailcck. Last evening
he left for the headquarters of the Army of the
Potomac. This morning the General has estab-
lished bis headquarters at Culpepper.

Death' of a Cincinnati Mcr-
cliant.

Cincinnati.March 28.N. W. Thomas, a prom-
inent merchant, died yesterday.

From Sew York.
Hew York. Slarch 2?.—The steamship Gotten

Aj»e sailed from Panama for San Francisco on the
loth lost.

. „

. ,
.

The ihncrtvl services of lion. Owen LovcJot toot
place from Plymouth Church. Brooklyn, to-d<iy.
A CommUteo'from Congress Is ejected here to-
morrow, to escort the remains to Princeton. Bu-
reaucounty, Illinois. The party will leave Xaw
York on Tuesday morning. and Chicago on Thurs-
day morning. It is expected that the lest obse-
quies of deceasedwill take place at Princeton on
Saturday.

totter from Caspar Batz.
Editous Tiupuub: lam sorry to sec tbit fan-

ciful report of the Chicago Times in regard to the
speeches deliveredat the Qernuin Fremont meet-
ing ha?a ln part, foundIts way into yoar columns.
MrSt.Loafs friends wore very much amused about
the **ph»ntaßtic” prank?.of the Times reporter.
These speeches may have been delivered by some-
body, somewhere, and at some time, bat theycer-
tainlywere not delivered at the meeting In Dlmch’s
block. As faras my own. speech was concerned,
whichwas made at the spar of themoment, the re-
port hardly contain? a word of what I said. I nev-
er applied the epithet of “imbeefle” to President
Lincoln. 1 didnot refer at nil to his alleged Inter-
ference in military affairs. I did not ear thatI
wouldnot vote either for ilr. Lincoln or Air. Val-
landlgharo, bat I did ear that I should vote for ilr.Lincoln In case my choice should only liebetween
him and n copperhead tike Tatiandignam,

• Although you have applied some very harsh epi-
thets to me lately, lam perfectly willing to take
them as expressions utteredIn the heat ofa politi-
cal debate. I well remember the timeof island
lECO, when, humble as am. I battled side by side
withyon for radical principles. We differ about
the propriety of renominating ilr. Lincoln. If Mr.
Lincoln and nobody else is indeed the personifica-
tion of the radical principle—then I must submittothanameof “traitor to the party of freedom,”whichsome men try to hasten upon me.
Ihonestly believe that the resolutions which I

offered at the meeting, and whichwere unanimous-ly adopted, express Indeed the views of a majority
of theGerman voters. The information which
yon derive from certain sources, is not correct.Themeetingat Uhllch’s Block, was very largelyattended; there wereat least from 600 to 800 pres-
ent, and among them'very many of oar oldest and
mostrespected citizens.
. I still hope that the Tribuneand the radical Ger-mansof Chicago will once more ho foundon thesame aide, ’Meanwhile wc claim our right to ex-
press our views. We put our trust In the people.

Youra, very reapcctftilly,
Caspab Bptz.

- PjjM.iiiire.--lf Hr.Betz goes to the trouble ol
correcting alleged errors be ought to be careful to :
arbld making others himself. Itia not true that

' there were from fiX) to 900 menpresent atthe meet-
• ban with the eeata all, removed wilUure-

bold 800 meaataadlng close together. Only half

DIED.

In this city, March 2Tth, CHARLOTTE FAGAN,
aged 75 years.
Funeral from the residence of her sons, 309 Hubbard

street, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 1 o’clock. Friendsof the familyare Invited toattend.
In this city, on Saturday night, March26.1331, KEL-

LIE M-.onfydaughterof SsmuelK. and EmeUncSln-
elnirLinscott, aged 1year and 4 months.

Funeral from nonse. on Madison street, bead ofPace, to-day (Tuesday) at10o’clock,
tar Boston papers please copy.

- In this city, on tho morningof the2Sthinst.,ofcou-
snnipuon,SARAH L. TOK9JPE, In tbe21st yearof her
see.
Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, from

the residence of-hcr brother-in-law, B. F. Grey,203
Third avenue.

In Rockford, on Friday, the 25th Inst.,after apro-
tracted and painful illness, Miss JOSEPHINE MOF-
FATT, daughter of the late BenjaminMot&Ut, Eaq.

Neto SUmcrttsments.
JgYERT SCHOOL LIBRARY,

EVERT FAMILY LZBBAB7,

Every JBoy’s Mjil>rarjr,
Should have a copy of “CARLETON’S"DATS AND
SIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-FIKLD, whichla themost
truthfulas wellas the most stlrrtngacconnt of some of
the most momentous battles of the present war. It Is
neatly printed and hound In. one volume, with many
Engravings, Maps and Diagrams, price sl, for which
sum It may bo bought at any bookstore, or willbo sent,
postpaid, to any address by the Publishers.

TICKNOB AFIELDS,
Or S. C. GRIGGS A CO., who are the Western Azents
for Messrs. Ticknor A Fields. . . nh23-bs&>3t

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
Blindness, and all diseases of the Bye and Ear,

contume, as lor twenty-eightyears past, toreceive the
especial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD, Oculist and
Aurlst, 121 Randolph street, Chicago. Operations for
Cross Eye. Cataract,Artificial Pop!!, Ac., Ac.

mbStoftC-Sc net

T? YE AND EAR.—Deafness,
J-ißUndmss.andaU'dlscascaot the Eye and Ear,continue, as for twentyeight years past, to receive

the especial attention of Dr. UJTDRRWOOD, Oculist
and Jurist, 121Randolph street, Chicago. Operations
for < rofs Kyo. Cataract, ArtificialPupil, &c.. Ac. -mhSl-t)S9&tw

ALLACE, KING & CO.,
LVSIBFB BBOEEBS,

Office 242 South Water-St., (foot ofFranklin.
mLCD-bJGS-lin '

TREES! TREES!
Larne Elm, Maple and Linden Tree* transplanted,

with a larec ballof earth, and warranted to prow, by
S.b’ELSON,Gardener, northeast corner iluobard and
I'eubeo street. P. 0. Box

pi!ia>.b63s-6tnct»TO THASAT

PLOW
’ Which doc* the work In

TIP TOP STYLE,
Is ©f Easy Draught.
• Tuns a nice fhrrow—made of the bestmaterial—-
tabbed throughout infirst class style—double shin-ned—l 4 inch rut. Orders from dealers for sample
plow ■« illreceive attention. J. J. WEST,

mbW-bM-lt Mendota, HI.

Dissolution.—The firm of n.
K. FAIOBASK 4 CO.lsthU (l.iy By

mutual consent X. K. Falrbank will continue the
Lubluees andts authorized tousetbename of the firm
in UquUatlon. N. K. FAIitBANK,TY.H. MURRAY.

Chicago, March 28.15G1. ; mh2M)S!)T-Ct

SPLENDID RESIDENCE PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE.—We have 113 feet on Peoria

street toa comer, and 83 feet on Sanzamon street,
also to a corner, which wowill sen cheap. We also
haterealdeocea 202 and 2<M Sanzamon street, and the
bouse and ground* 203 Peoria street, (thisIsoneof the
bestplaces on (hoWest Side.) which wo will rent to
co od tenants at reasonable rates. Apply to BAL-f iHD & CO., 116 Market-flt. mh2W>6H>-lt

TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT
is the question. It Is no looser a onestion. To

havejourPhotograph takenat KVERITT'd, 157Lake
street,is to o»ln thomode.aml youcan bare a dozen
finepictures taken there ftirTwoDollar*.

WM. W. EVERITT, Proprietor. .
BAY KXAS, Operator. mhß-WW-lt

Ncto gttberttsemewfs.

ROSS & OOSSifiE,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
At their OLD STAND,

167 and 169 Lake Street.
Have Jnatreceived a very laree and complete assort-

ment of the

IVevr India Styles
LONG AND SQCABE

SHAWLS,
Black, White and Scarlet,

“ GUIDE'S” MAKE.
* ALSO,

OVER IDO PIECES
ZXTBA QUALITY

Plain Black Silk,
OF

“POHSOTS’,”
“BOMHETTS’,”

“BiSCHOFFSV“SEMPER IDEM,”
And all the best mate*, and ofevery width up toone

ODd-a-balfyards wide, and from .

Seven Shillings to Ten Dollars per Yard!
Allbought very cheap, and will be »>ld below the
regularprices. We are having now, dully, large ar*
rivals of

CHOICE GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION!
mK3 b623-lt BOSS & GOSSA.GB.

J^SCLUSITE
PIECE GOODS.

FIELD, BENEDICT & 00.,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Offer to the Trade the largest Assortment in
the West of

Cloths,
Cassimeres
Vestings,
Indigo Jeans,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

%3T Sole Agents la Chicago for Scott’s, Clay’s, Glen-
cross’ andW cot’s

Report* of American Fashions,
mhl-vCSt-Sn net t-wat -

JUST PUBLISHED.
A Magnificent Imperial Stccl-Plato Engraving of

LIIDTiNiST (iEj\EiUI,

GRANT.
Engraved In New York City In the highest style of the
Art,froma Photograph taken near Chattanooga by
the celebrated Armyrhntocrapbcrs, Messrs. Bony &

Tonng. It Is decidedly thebest and cheapestwork of
Art everpublished.

BBTllIi PRICE, sl.
ft*” WANTED—ExperiencedAgents Inevery town-

sliip aod county cf Northern Illinois and Wisconsin.
Quick sales and Urge profit*. Address

E, B. TREAT,
119South Clark street, Chicago.

General Agent for NorthernIllinois and Wisconsin.
mh29‘t&o'2t-TC.iTU-net

U'EMOVAIi,
"We shall, on the "First ot April,

■r e im: o v e:
To the Office or the Salt Company of Onondaga,

IS*. 1* South Water Street,
And shall after that date conduct the Salt BqMqcss ob
Agents of The Balt Company of Onondaga, under the
came and finsof

COMSTOCK & WHEELER, Agents.
mb29>b2&-St-net C. COMSTOCK & CO.

J P. FARNUIT,
Alonufacturcr and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
57 Lake Street.

ORDEF.S PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
mL2U-b6lO-2t TC&THCCt

QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO.
SHIP CHATVOLESIS

and sail makers
TWINES AND CORDAGE,

305 A 207 South "Water street, comer of Wells, Chicago.
- Manila and Tarred Rone, SailDuck, Flag?. Bags and
Bagging, Oakum. Tar, Pitch, Paints, Oils, Chains, An-
chors, Tackle Blocks and Oars. Also, GUI Nets, Sotnw,
Seine and Gill Net Twine, and every variety orCotton,
Flax and Hemp Twines; Coal Tar,Roofing Pitch and.
Felting.

TEXTS, ATOK6S, TARPAOIJS, WAGOS
COVERS, FLAGS, &c., Ac.

mhl7-a6Ol-8w msrAxnct

BOOK HOUSE

I3ST CHICAG-O.

Cobb, Pritchard & Go.,
83LAKE STREET,

(TUZ3IOST BLOCK.)

Offer to wholesale and retail purchasers an entirely
new and attractive stock of goods, viz:

Miscellaneousand School Books.
Cap, letterand Note Papers,
Envelopes in aU Qualities.
CopyingPresses and Letter Books,
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums.
Portfolios and Pocket Books.

COBB. FBIXCHABD & CO.
mh34-b2SS-12tnct so

A THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-
Lii; STOCK

FOR SAXjS,
Expressly selected for the city trade, (on seven

rears experience of annually Increasing business) inUcueral Hardware. Stoves and House Furnishing
Goods, with tho rood willof the establishment. In the
best location In the South Division

For the City Trade,
Doing a bnalness of Eighty Thousand Dollarsa year.
Toa cash purchaser

Arare opportunityis offered for investment,
The present parties being about to engage la the Job.
bine trade. Address “AB,” Post odice Box 2.19.

mhSl-bSiS-Mtnct

QNE THOUSAND MEN

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
For W. W. WEIGHT, Coloneland CWcf Engl-

glncox C. S.Eailroads, Divi'ion Hlssi&ippl,
Fire hundred labon ra, at one dollar and Arty cent*
(il JO) and rations per dar,end-five bandied tract
Ujereat twoand one-half ($2.50) dollarsandone ration*
per day. Transportation fnrnbhed hr theOovernment.
Apply at the office ofL.B.BOOM£ft, 11 DcarborauL,rabl3-a33D-2wTiat

Burglars are about.
took ont for them, you who have tho old style

of safes In offices outol the business part of the city.
Call andsce our new and elegant

Great American Safes,
WITH BDBGIAB PEOOF CHESTS.

Kb tools yet known to scientific mechanics can cut
cr orUl them. Dou\_buv a SaXo of Rnr maka until
you see them. iorsale by i- yTAnL-*

mbri-bSS7-3tpet. 13Lasallo-gt.

VUEW ICE FIRM—The undersign-
cd having purchased tho entire stock of Ico, Ico

Houses, Teams, ic*of

M. C. FOMOSSBE * GKO.,
Have a large and beautiful etock Of
Willow Spring Ice,

And are prepared to supply Fannie*, Dealers and
others wllha PURE AiniCLEa* promptly and at ss

LOW FIGURES
As anyother responsible parties. Being positive thatwehavean an ondance ot the very beat qaaliti of Ice
In this market,and accommodating and genilemenlr
men to deliver It, wesolid the patronage of the cici-
*cns of Chicago. B. w. THOMAS & CO.
wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ice, office comer of
Madisonand Dearborn street. mb»bs*l-JVAet

NUMBER 255.
Nfto abbatfeemmts.X” vW a>vw»»twvnH»ittg>

105 Lake Street,
THE CHEAPEST .AND BEST STOCK OF

3d:rtst goods
To be found in ibis market.

MOUEKIKG GOODS ASPECIALTY.
English Bomhaziae*,
French Bombazines,
All WoolBlack Merinos*
SUk Warp Black Merinos,
Black TtmUe Cloths,
Black Crape BeParls*
Itfanrning Striped A Claeclicd Silks
Moumlns Del»alnes,
Monrnlns Ginghams,
Monnalnz Prints,
English Black Crapes,
Eosllfb Crape Veils,
Son Veils,
moarnlni Collars and Sleeves,
Crape Collars andSleeves,

And all Goods adapted for Mourning wear.
N.B.—Oar slock will at all times embrace tbc latest

noreltlea aa soonas they appear In the Eastern mar*
iet.

BOSS & FOSTER,
105LAKE STREET. BETWEEN CLARK AND DEAR-

BOU-N STREETS.
mhSlibetiWtnet

BURLEY & TLRRELJ,,
ISIFOBTSB3 AND JOBBiSS OB

CHIMA,
eiiASS,

EARTHEN WARE,
48 lake Street.

GOODS BY TOE PACKAGE.
mL34-b235-12k th saaTimet

JAABMERS MERCHAN3, AND
X OTHERS TTHO

FOB SALS,

Corn,
Wheat,

Rye,
Oats,

Barley,
Flour,

Beef,
Pork,

Lard,
TillOW, HIDES, SEEDS, WOOL, CATTLE

15D HCCS, it., he.,
And -who will consign such and all other

COUNTRY PRODUCE
TO

DEXTEE & TEOWBEEDGE,
Commission Merchants, • 243 South

Water Street, Chicago,

Will have sales made at the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES, or can have the same shipped to Eastern

'markets, and receive prompt and full cash returns.
Advances made on consignmentswhen desirecL
Having several thousand Darrels of storage room

connected withonr office, wecan give personal care
andattention toall consignmentsrequired tobe stored
for better markets or shipment.

Orders ferthe purchase of nay kind of goodswill re-
ceive prompt attention; the articles selected withcare
and ate of such judeuantas oar tong experience has
given,and the same forwarded with dispatch.

DEXTER & TROWBRIDGE.
Chicago, March 29, ISM. mhJfrbai»2w

1864:.-81,111170 TBA:DE-

TUTTLE, EIBBAED & 00.,
mpOETEES AND JOSBEB3 OF

HARDWARE AND TiN PLATE,
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire,

Farming Tools, tfec.,

62 LAKE STREET,
€or. of State, Chicago.

SKLSOy TIT'ILB, GEO. 3C. OEAT,
VILO. UIBBASD, JHO. K. TCTTL*.

phS-aJg-SOttu-tasanet -

1864. Spring Me. 1864.
Children’s Gigs, Cabs, &c.,.

BEADS, BRUSHES All COM,
China and Glass Allies, Harhlcs, &f.,

FlsliingTachlc, Cuilcry,Pocket
Books, Canes, Ladles £as>

kets, Bird Cages,

And the largest stock and greatestvariety 01

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS
Ever brought to this market. Send for price list ol
cabs, &c.»before orderingelsewhere. All orders lined
uponreceipt.

BARHUM BROTHERS,
138 LAKE STREET.

mh2G-blC9»2w flaruATmct

JJATS, CAPS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE OF ml.

E. P. L. BROOM,
50 LAKE STREET.

Ihave now on hand, nnd am dailr receiving, fresh
additions tooneof the LARGEST* BEST SELECTED
and CHEAPEST STOCKS of

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, &c., &c.,

ADAPTED TO THE

"WESTERN TRADE,

Ever offered In Chicago. Merchants are requested to
examine my stock, as they can make no better selec-
tion in

\ ANY MARKET.

E. P. L. BROOM, JOBBER OF HATS, CAPS. STRAW
GOODS, &C-.WLAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

mh2B-bIS9-26t sa TU&Tnnec

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Have now In store, and dally arriving,
a very large and complete assortment
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*

chased for cash, at favorable periods,
whereby wearc able to present to oar
friends and the Trade generally, every
inducement, both In goods and prices,
that can be found £ost of Wc*L

DAVIS, SAWYER A CO., Chicago.

Onr Arm In St.Leals to 8.C.DAVIS A CO,

mhlß&S2Vvotac-wsrnct

Nete auhetttsments*.
TSf»/t. S™N(? and sttm.

Having returned from the' JCatK/whetn I have spec*
amonth inarrangingand perfecting my style* for ta»
eprtnjrand Sommerof 13m, aLo la making ebolc*
•elections ofLondon and rirti joods for Oentleraen'twear (inclruUnr runny novclfesf I ani prepared to fhp»-
mta the Mtnotomypnirons la the moat genteel and
approvedstyleof the art. with ipproprlato taste.

CENT# OCTPITTISIJ,
Wo also site our eltwa attention totho Gent's Ons>fitting branch of our traslr.r*-*. Onr stock, witch for

varietyof coupledwith aeataew, tme clcgonc«
anddurability. is uLjarpn.v*ed.

SHIRTS, COLLARS CUFFS,
We have made tha superior maaiifhetore uiShlrtk,

Collars and Cuffs an especul branch of our boslacw,
enabling na to fttrnfab a perfect fitting article of supe-
rior quality and finish.

OBimr. Giovrs.
We bare a mo>t run stock.lmportM dlrjct

fromLondon. Such goods a* bare never before been
offered In (Ids market.

HALFBO9S. tli
Real English,ln Brown. Bleached Silk, ysle. Meri-

po.scdVcci. y*r> henry raised French Cotton Half
liuae,very durable

SrSPODEBJr
Anextra nice ansomr.fnt

, KID GLOTSSt
The beet Kid Gloves soldon the Conllnaot, inregular

menand cadet’s Flrea. Also newest styles dress ana
promen.Mi.ro,...

Rich Encllsh, and Roman Scarfr, Ties, Cravat*.
Stocks, Tubulars. Ac. Also the Jalien Dow for lada.

VnBBBtLrIS.
Ensllah Alpacca, Scotch Gingham. Silk, and plain

Cotton,ail ot superior make and finish. Also a super
article Son Umbrellas In Silk extra finish.

CA3K9.
Welting Sticks and inrush Switches. The most

rlornobbland elegantassortment over offered la Chi-
cago.

FOR xmuos,
And Giosc with wcakluonOAßALl/bCQBST.DACX
AND SPINE SUPPuUTKR, said to.be invaluable.
Abo Brook*' Back Protecting Brace,London. It la
attached to a suspender, making It very convenient
lor use. _

ABDOMEN srPPOBTEBS.Anexcellentarticle forperaonaaUCtllng at tbedeak;aa also forequwtrlaca-Ic factwo Keep everything useful and desirable heour linewttb which tomakea ccnUemsa'aoutfitcom>
pieto,

K. B. London aodParU fashion* recelrrd monthtr.
„

EDWARD ELY,
woolen Draper and Tailor.

9 Trcmcmt Block.mhZt bfi-tl2-2ftr

Desirable residence
PROriIRTT

POE SALE.
Four Lota on W. Washington street near Union Park.
TenLota on Hacker streetcorner ofAdams.
Poor Lota onPark arenas and Warren street.
100 feet frontonLake corner ofBober street, cor-BnrDWimtbsks. . .

150 feet front Ea. on West Lake and Walnutstreota
westoCKobey.

27 feet-front on Wabosb arenne near Old street.
' several Lota on Piursnand CiLramraroancs, ofgreat depth,eatending to the Lake.

Also,a lane Lot searVan Boren streetbridge, with
widestreeton threesides, well adapted formanufac-
turing purposes.

All orany partof the above described propcrtywin
be sold cheap. Part ef the purchase moneycan r*>
main on long credit If desired, parties wishing to
lease ground forImprovement can be accommodated.
Apply to JAS. L. REYNOLDS,

mh&bs7&lt Offlce, Bryan Half.

gPEING ST UE.

R. J. WALSHE,
Would moat respectfully call the attention of hisan*mmerous patronsand fMcnds to the fact that he boa
returned item the cities of Now York and Boston
bringing»largeand beautiful stock of
Broadcloths, French and English Coeting%

French, English and ScotchFancy Cosst*
meres of latest Importations;

Alsoan decant lino of Cashmere Vestings, entirely
new. All orders Oiled in point of style and workman*
ship second tonone. A full line of choicest

GENTS’ FUHNXSHNG GOOI>3,
Jestreceived, compilingthalmperial Shirt (warns*
ted to litand give entire satisfaction.) British Under*
wear, HalfHrso of every description, a choice and
elegant variety of Silk Scarfs, Neck Ties In endless
riety. Shirt Collars. £Jk and Linen fLuulkerchleffca
hem studied and fancy borders ; Suspenders, Umbrel-
las, Gloves, lisle tnread,silk, castor and kid. modecot*
ors andall sizes. Silk Lmlenrcar, Shirt# and PantsfaU
oilk.) All goodsinFornl.ihlng lineconstantly onband*

R. J. WALSHE,
59 Clark St-, opposite Sliemaanoose.

mS24-b2b7-6t Ifltp

RUCTION TRADE SALES
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
AX imOtESAIiE,

Every WEDNESDAY at o’clt A..V.

We shall commence oar regularsale of

CITSTO3I-MIDE BOOTS AND SHOES
On Wednesday, HUreh and con-
tinue themoneveryWednesday ofeach
week. Our stock la always open Or
examination, and will M kept con*
atantly filled with the

Most Desirable Goods
OP THE SEASON.

GOHE, WULSOIY A C<h,
Auctioneers, MLake street.

mhl-r®7-3m-TU w<4t net

QJLLETTE, WHITNEY & CO.,
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SOOTS & SHOES,
46 Lake Street, Chicago.

Chicago IvTanialacturers-
mh3-aICS-lm xrat net

C.M. Henderson & Co.,
» ifanuliictarers and Jobbers of

BOOTS cl) SECOBS*
■We have remo; cd toour newsad spacious store,

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LAKE STREET,
Opposite the Adams House,

And are prepared to offer to tho SPRING TRADS
The largest andmost Cotapleto Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Our warranted Custom Made Work Is unsurpassed.
We especially invite the attention of larjre dealerswho buy only by tho package, aawe will offer themgreat inducemeliis. We deiy cotnnptttlon eitherEastor West. mfaß»yWra<TTrA«A aet

AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-JA. PA.NY

LETTER ENVELOPES.
The Company bavins for a long time realized tho

Improtance and necessity of some arrangement by
which their patrons and the public In general could
avail therorclvea of a more rapid transmission and
prompt deliveryof Important letters than that far*
niihed by the Yost Office Department, have now
adopted"a system,which, they trust, will answer the
purpose. The envelope used is the tbreo-cent Gov-
ernmentstamped Envelope, with the additions! pre-
paid stamp of the Company thereon. .

TheseEnvelopes arc now Ready,
And fbr sale at all Offices of the Company westof
Buffalo, price TenCents each, which paysIn fall fbr
the carrying and . seutzutof all letters not exceed-
ing one half ounce la weight,(andnone others willbe
taken), toand from all offices ofthe Company la
■WESTERN HEWYOEK TUCHMiIT,

act. ILLINOIS,
PENNSYLVANIA, MIBSOOBI,
OHIO, IOWA,
INDIANA, WISCONSIN, sal
KENTUCKY, MINNESOTA.

S. 11.COOKE, Asent,
Officecomer ofLobe andDearborn streets.

n.hlC-l>;,'S-6t s-TU&Tcet ■

tiiompsoß,Mason & Co;,
TLirCirAXE

CMfcOdEJRS, ,

99 South Water Street,
CHICAGO.

A LARGE STOCK OF

TEAS,
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

SPICES

And otherGroceries, now In store, to
which the attention or €lose Cash
Buyers is Invited.

mb34-hSCo^t>7H*aATATI7X»QeC

f'IAYALRY HORSES—Cavalry
Rones win he purchased at

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
In open market, for thirty days, commencing April

First, istl, at
$l3O per Horse

For each and every Hone passing this Inspection.
Sound, cot lets than live <o) nor more nine (9)

yean old, from lonrteeaand one*half (ilk) to slzteeit
(.10) hands high, of sufficient breasth and wine forcav-
alry service; bridle-wise, ta good flesh, fte« from alt
defects,and subject toa rigid Inspection by the offi-cers Oi inspection for Cavalry Bureau.Payments will be made In checks on thoTreasnry
of the united States for certificates of indebtedness*t< t lots of not less than eight hones.By order of Chief Q. SI. of Cavalry Bnresn.

J. A. POTTER,
mh2o-bCOC-!Ct captataandrepot Quartermaster.

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

EEEOSENE LAMPS
ATLR QBZASB to,

175 Lake Street.
apn-cSgly-net-

HERRING’S
• Patent Champion

FIRE AS» BURSLAS-PROOP
SAFES.

40 STATE STBGET, CHICAGO.
Ja7-tTH-3mTS-eaATUnet

PRUSSING’S pure cider
VINEGAR should bo used by every housekeeper.

It Is » pleasant, pure ani wholesome article, war-
ranted entirely pure aud tokeep plcklas fcr f®*™*

_

fiat rnmtoin received wherever txaiDlted.
Worts,S3 Market street


